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T r I1. THOSE PRELIMINARIES. it, than, that yon strivn to usurp the I Minor in th« iirst half <.f the liftluvn I ini rai* v Id EpglUh
llJTj ttVnV n I ______ keys of the Kingdom, you who by your wry appealing to the Pope to here ing >* possible lor
.|t DUOiiNljSS I » y Freeman’s Journal. presumption and audacity, sacrilegi* stored to the Bishopric, from which he treat another as a
—PfiT Tffip I . seen in las’- week's ously war against the chair of Peter. ” had been deposed. He was restoied the soaker. ‘IIGULLEGE I As w \tcAllister takes issue (Optatus do Sohismate Donatist, adver- by Pope Leo, and by reason of but they quarrel likeI Freeman, Ui. McAUiStLr ^akes issue ^Us Parmentanum. lib 2 ] that restoration was permitted to pa. old school.

ipriKtr.« nut him, i, I ,, Anostolic See” The Popo St, Augustine calls Optatus a pastor ticipa.e in the General Council ot - .
— n.mlile ami .fni, I *>‘ , ,a the uhraae as referring to the of venerable memory and the glory of Chaleedon held in Asia Minor in Ini- J” 1 ‘ 1haw ”,<n- I quotes the phiaae as re .jr , g ,.u u e c J J We have devoted considerable space bones up, up, up, ui
alliiirnrliiiiu mi;.. I Roman See. The doctoi o j rets, and . Quotation moving that amr g roscope of no mean

.......   I savs that this is not St. Augustine s St. Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage in Jent ecclesUs'lca? writers the cover the dilTrrenctms, I meaning; that the Saint uses the Africa, who suffered martyrdom for . Ap„„toUc See ” meant invar, fected Anglican and
, I phras; in * collective souse meaning the faith in the year iuS-beheaded g. tha BofflUU See' We have done lie. He fanned Into

•r ut I other Apostolic Sees as well as the like St. Paul-wrote as follows in his th ay firh6t to prove that Dr. McAllister that valley of death
avBT"t>norr I Koman See. Here the issue is clearly treatises on the unity cf the Church. ’ . {V interpretation of the ! living God, Pope'SUH JEFFERS M a I ™»dc’ »"d th° P°I>e 0r C" InU!tt Ht“odieAd * h""drfd thu «®e passage of S' Augustine quoted in the ! hopes on England as

I be wrong. ot .‘3D. Augustine : Encyclical, and that in such matters ho on the ear.Ii ; he loo

■
 I The doctor, in proof of his claim, " Tne proof of the right faith is easy ts not reliable ; and, second, they at'- with tender, pathet.

■ quotes another passage irom at. AU by ,hlJ compendious method of the ford excellent and instructive reading, bending nil the c

I gustlne, wherem the eamt uses the trmh Oar Lord thus addressed Peter: They show that in the early ages bring back into the 
phrase, Aedes Aposfoioruin Sees • I say to the.e: tlmu art Peter, and Christians oi all kinds, orthodox, ol England. Their 
of the Apostles, But this is not to the Up11u this roc.b j -vvill build my Church, heretic and schismatic, were did men who believ. 
purpose ; for the question is not what al)d the gates of hell shall not prevail accus omed to appeal lo the Apos- priest, although we

-------- - the saint meant by n«es ci tne against it. And ! will give to then the ..n,. c„„ . ,har is to Rome We have to concede them the
1'“ ilU‘,rai,1“ Apostles ” iu tho passage quoted by koy8 0f the Kingdom ot Heaven. And devoted much space to one point raised “ Newman took J

WI^TEKvklt, !:.d„ jjft McAllister, but what he meant whatever thou shalt bind upon earth it bv the doctor but it is well to clean carnation of all pre
by the “Apostolic See Apostolica shall be bound also iu Heaven. And thujgy iip"a? we go along, even if we him think of God, ai

r 1 he constantly im reas- tSede, as quoted by the Pope. again, after His resurrection, our ri5Uat g,0 b)0wly. * *" and compelled him
? attendance at tho We gave last week some passages Lord saith to the same St. Peter: _ ______ _ Mr. Adams then f
Incliiocu ra||iW.n from Sc. Augustine wherein he clearly * Feed my sheep.’ Upon him alone He ,,, influence of the indi

j' V, * * ! used P^rase “Apostolic See” in builds Hia Church—to him He commits HENRY AUSTIN APAMb ON CAR- himself tried in vai
■iv odn H^iHnVVr^ufcM reference to the Roman See, and to no His sheep. And although alter liis re- 1)INAL NEWMAN. to induce, as a p
?nteaivhe lefc,s lr lo* other. We will now give some other gurrection our Lord bestows on all the --------- vestrymen to becoi
HiH wiiiet,, passages which show that when he Apostles an equal power when he says; a Vivid ana interesting Picture of the struggled with his
tiNGLE & Mff'iuw. spokf of the Apostolic See and Apos ‘ As ray Father sent me, I also 6end Great Cardinal and His Career. aa a layman to in
luctlonBioV'ilbH0'0’ Unt' tolic '.hair he invariably meant the you ; receive ye the Holy Ghost: whose   right ; and had eve

Roman See. 6ins you shall forgive they are for A large and representative Catholic deavor to change tb
It HARRISON Sc. Augustine, writ ng to Popo In* | given, and w'hose sins you shall retain audienee gathered at the Pabst theatre birt ow[1 household,
imn II i\h mil IT C nocent I., iu his own behall, and i .1 ' they a. e retained;' yet, iu order to last Thursday evening to hear Ilenry “ Now, what do ;
lull 1 Ilia jA li lULLtuL conjuction with the Fathers of the hold manifest unity He established one Austin Adame, A. M., leeture on tinu(1q1 “ofainau
ol ego Sts, TOROSTO. Council of Carthage, in the year llti, chair, and ordained of His special au Cardinal Newman. The lecture was British nation: v

A",1,,,ie- in reference to their condemnation ot thority that the origin of its unity vivid, interesting and entertaining, communion of Enf
servic/i'ubjocn,' nt " ' Pelagianism, says ; should spring from one possessor. The Lasting one hour and forty minutes, explain this by u

Individual instruction. “Lord and holy brother, wo have other Apostles as well as Peter were.it it was followed with the closest atten- hiR lucid literary f
sc Info.matlnn. deemed it right to communicate this is true, endiwed with equal fellowship tion and the Interest never lagged. this audience into i
1IKE3S COLLEGE——— transaction to you, iu order that we of dignity and power ; but the begin In introducing his buh.i :ct, the [n(leting, if you
i.r. n.vr. - may have our weak decrees strength mi,^ proceeds from unity. The prim speaker said he had wondeud why RBg yml who ha",
lent of this ened by the authority of the Apostolic acy is to Peter—in order that the unity such an interest was taken in Card! Newman's works t.
- Op-to-date Sctool Free See—ior tho purpose of insuring the of the Church and the Chair ot Christ nal Newman, He was a mystic; a that you are not al

salvation of many aud correcting the should be manifest. Can he who doth quiet, shrinking man, dreading con- this lucid literary
/ weakness of certain individuals.” Im not hold the unity of the church believe trover6y. moved the world

7~y" i- / /// s// mediately after he again writes : that he holdeth the faith ? He who N wman was a mystic, he declared, purpose. We are
* v*' ^ ^ / ’ ■■ Although it seems meet io Your Holi- opposeth and withs'atidelh the Church, and it had been a matter of much sur itical campaign in

rFOKD, ONT. ness that Pelagius should he absolved who forsaketh the Chair of Peter, upon prise to him how the people of Amer alKj w() Kr() w0
<t,fewVw8lkkeDT8l"''"i0!1 alter his misdeeds, which are said to be which the Church is founded, can he ica could feel so great an interest in a that the bosse
n ami two'►ftua’inDSHrii terminated in the East, yet his heresy trust that he is in the church ?” feeble, tottering gray haired man— an ,i0 p0 much.
dVo°f' ,ur studL“'|" st"1'..- and the impiety that sprang irom it, In a letter to Pope Cornelius he calls old priest walking up and down in y(,ar ] have had
i'boa i d 'lo wT excels* com - which have many daring supporters the Roman Church the root and mother his garden and muttering his prayers. hu, f;rogHr has I
is^ways. Enter now if scattered far and wide, should be 0f the Catholic Church. Aud iu an- If it were Cardinal Manning, a great bosses have been i
-I^EI-Lion, Principal. anathematized by the authority of the other to the same Pope he writes : preacher who came actively into the a vulgar expres

----------------------- Apostolic Chair. ” (Augustine, Tom 2. “ After these attempts, aud moreover arena of public affairs, who • Dodge the
lil. Am:n Epistle 90, ad Iuuoceutiam Primuin still, with their pseudo Bishops chosen mingled with men, who sought to idea, and fly from

Vi».«. Papan.) by heretics, they have the audacity to arbitrate labor disputes, who gave his Bame affliction.'
i‘'.'nm;!-ui'*nl'Si’™h. °d Again, writing to the same Pope, sail, and carry to the Chair of Peter hearers once a week a splendid sermon taiks tomperanee
ySFjyl—*'- - / ’ Innocent I., in conjunction with the and to the principal Church, whence on theology and the next spoke on al,d again at the

' ,// Fathers of the Council of Mllevis, sacerdotal unity hath taken rise, letters sanitary plumbing — interest in the oue wh0 saves
ttyC-' Augustine says : “ As our Lord, by a from schismatics and profane meu ; career of such a man he could compre fr0m the gutter, ;

k toruxto. ^ gilt of His special grace, hath placid but reflecting that they are tho very hend at once. it. John Henry
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n-rr-n xtttttt Tern would be cowardly to abandon those who A LAST CONFESSION |
/u1 .TAlkKA, IBB rIliiiJjlwl* are risking, ami who will go on to the bit-
£A --------- ter end risking, tlieir lives for the sake of Cardinal Moran, in his recently pub ,

• Jt r Bv Kathleen O'Meara, overthrowing tyrants." fished “ History of the Catholic Church 1
c^//*T?rv, --------- “That is just nonsense — rank non- tn Australia,” among other interesting

{ 7 L ' \ CHAPTER X hi.—O inti NT sense!" protested Marguerite, with her ta|eB 0f tbl) missionary labors of the
r'-^h Basil’s velieuient exclamation covered old impulsive manner. “They will never jntl Archbishop Poldlng, tells the j

another sound that came at the same mo- overt!,row anybody but themeIves.] fo,lowing story :
utent from the wall behind him. He know tliem well a' everydav The Bishop, being summoned on:

T" ’ '• *■,dropped into a chair, too stunned to utter fools and Unat *. • „ • talk, some errand of charity, had to travel
SSST^too MmviiT, Rut what is excusable in many of them a considerable distance into the in ,

■fl \XXK~ ' /, b|f>> M euvik or move * her heart gave a groat is downright criminal in you ; and your tenor and unfrequented part ot Aus-(
**“,l \ '' \ L/Kf A, lean and then sank ; she felt sick aud example would give many of them the trana. Falling til by the way, he was ,
sf\ \ ' ’ A .?} fai,,t but she remained motionless, root- courage and the excuse to give up the tended aud cared by an old lady, who, 1
Z s\ V <' td tr! the ground. whole thiDg-he sure of thab There are (m Wa re8toration to health and,
\' /] If.tiilij; • “Marguerite," Basil said, “ if you very few m Russia, dare say, as m ptrellj,thi exacted front him, as a re-
"AAfj V ‘ knew what tliis revelation is to me . Franee, who after a w turn for her kindness end attention, a :

tSliAlrWer6d’ m a ,OW bakkefunrind who would not gfad.y^t promise that, wherever he might be at ,
A womancunnot be too careful other 'XilsU “ ” You suspected me of out of it if they could « “«■ ,^’r oTTu"h« !

ht Ut'i 11* r iiappin< — ;i- m.lit', wift* and the murder ?" not worth so much to them , you jull to attend and administer to n«r In hei .
niotht r is t|c|it udi i;t u]idii it. livery wo- " I thought you had done it accident* never go far enough to do the work they ia=t hour. Many winters and sum- •
man should r■■.-ali/i- that her jrciu ral health n ' want; you think that talking and writing mwr8 rolled away, and one autumn ;
(1, , iiA,h. r It a.th i:i V idy wny. ‘‘And vou kept my secret! Marguerite! and stirring up passionate desires for x lght whon the chill blasts were i 
S -Marguerite !" / . liberty m doing a grand t tang; hutthey th„ leafy cover,ng from the |
av. l.igc donor attributes tie's, symptoms Before she could start up or prevent w ant it to lead to action, , forest trees, a summons came for him
to 1e ait i rouble. „r , - of the liver, l.im, l,e had fallen down before her, and si nation, to who.esale urn der. You « h , ,ha deathbed of his bene-
lie i-; j'ot ritrln «Mi' -in n n linn a Was sobbimr with his head upon her never lend your hand to that , >ouwniWlifii i woniMii ft-t ’s this way “he is usu- ].nee8 Marguerite was too frightened hy only go far enough to ruin yourself, with- factress. Leaving everyth ug •
ally si.iT.Tin- from weakness or disease of suddenness of the action aud by the out satisfying them. Give it all up. Oh, out a moment's hesitation, he started

w 'Tan violence on, is emotion to know what to Basil! for heavens sake give it all up t0 redeem his promise. Over mourn
known n'iiedie* for mikring women. It do; hut Basil mastered the paroxysm aud begin to lead un honorable, useful ,aln aud rock, through forest and
acts (liifitiy on til*.- delimit- and important quickly, and stood up, and then sat down life. Narka will make it a happy me lor mora88j on went, little heeding
organs that bear the bimlcii* of maternity, beside her. you. She will be as noble and loya an famngr rain or prowling beast. Hour
It mak. lh.-ni -trong. l. althy and vigor* Narka had by this time regained her loving a wife as any man was ever blest , h toiled f
ou- Tli.M,-,n.ls of worn- .1 who were weak, Belf.po9BeBBion W she had no longer the with. Think, too, of all that she has suf- *ner “°“r Bp<V* ! . “ d h at

S3SSSISSS2c.iv it is the discovery of an eminent and dialogue, and now she could not show than death ! Make it up to her now, and the appointed spot, he tound the p
skillful physiciiin, In H V Fierce, for herself; it whs too late. She heard Basil guard her, at any rate in the future, from deserted. While the Bishop meal-
thirtv yens dii* f consultitur physician t« 8(jbhing, and she guessed, more by in* those horrors that she has gone through tated what was further to be done, his
the invalids’Hotel and Surg,cal institute, gtinet than by sound, that he had fallen in the past. She was very near falling attention was attracted by the steady
m .“""ifofaWeptfyMcians down at Marguerite’* feet; if her life de- into the hands of the torturers again. It thu(j ot tt wocd, nan’s axe in thedis-

ha' m"cribcd f.'r m’niy thousaads of pended on It, she could not have pushed was almost a miracle that she escaped
ailimr women. H-wi!l Kla.lly without ojwn the door and looked, at him there. being given over to the Russian amnor- T ,n htg 8top9 in the direction
clnue,'. answer letters from suhering wo- “ Yes,” he went on, alter a moment s ities. A man v.'liom we had helped in ” n nrnepeded he soon

The •• favorite Prescription " is for silence, “ I thought 1 had shot him ; but trouble waylaid the policeman and res- whence the sjands proceeded he soon
sale by all good mi di, im- dealers aud noth- j wag not {,(,rtajn. Wlien Fatlier Ciiris- cued tins," Marguerite continued, taking came upon a sturdy old Irishman feel
ing el:.e is "just as goed." topher was arrested I knew it was too the casket from the talde. iug tiraoer, and learned from him that

Sisur mira i ,1s FaL ..,, Of Crrpu. Chr^ti, lale to accu9e myself; the police had fast- “ Do you know wliat is in it ?" Basil the old lady, fearing his non-arrival,
ji'y iii ;,.r tw. »,,>■ cm- yrar- and was ened the crime on id in. The only tiling asked, as lie took it in his hand and tore had set out, ill and dying as she was,
fmaiiv t by !■»» 1 u' ’A. ' m'"1! I could do was to go to St. Petersburg off the paper that covered it t0 8ce|{ spiritual comfort and assist-
S",1;. ll'.’d aftvt taking this ro«liciie." and sue for his release. 1 came away, “ The papers you gave her to keep, and an though whither she had

believing he was to be set free the next those revolutionary articles of yours that the ?ood Irishman could not
day. Uid Ivan tell you why he mur- Ivan Gorff gave her to “tm f Feeling that it would be usa-

UNEXCELLED ! de.^ “Confessed everything. It s^of“mt Ivory lei to go in search of her tho Bishop

UNESUA.LLED . • was a terrible story.'' And she repeated pox brought back his boyhood to him , 8at down on tho trunk of a tree, and,
TIN APPROACHED ! ! ! it as Ivan had told it. he remembered the morning he gave it to addressing the woodcutter, said,

1‘4-“ - '■*'“* * " My God ! how'horrible !” Bn si 1 rose Narka full of sweetmeats for her birth- “Well, my good man, after all, J
and walked the length of the room ; then day ; he kept turning it round and exam- don’t intend to have come here fot 

OTTR HAND-M ADE FEES WAX he sat down near Marguerite again, and ini’ng it to conceal his emotion. “ My nothing* ; so kneel dovvn and I’ll hoar
M , o-o speaking deliberately, but like a man poor Narka!" he murmured. y0„r cnnfesslou.” At first the man
O A Wj |j I FS who was constrained to give utterance 10 „ \0u will make it all up to her novt , - ,, ,ri . nf nrt'oarUMHWUSLta something that would not be held back, promise me you will?” Marguerite objected, allegingThis want ot prepar

Moulded llrrs li st Candles, " 1 too have a confession to make,’ he j,|e.,ded. "You will give up conspiracy f atinn as an excuse , but, his scruple,
said: " that murder changed my whole Basil did not answer, lie was moved being at leDglh overcome, he hnel 

Stearic Max landlcs, destiny—perhaps. I had sat my heart to his centre, but his will was torn in down, penitent and sorrowing, auc
< H I- iietteh satisfaction than Ain. on making you my wife. There was an opposite directions—pity and tenderness S00n received absolution for hi:

oti, k k masks. end of that hope the moment 1 felt there for Narka drew him one way; what he BjUSi It was then arranged that hi
was blood upon my hands; hut I loved called honor drew him another. should go to Communion during thi
you as I have never loved any other wo- “Basil," Marguerite said, and the we(jki and they parted. Doctor Pold

ior.t.yoi‘*-ur ntRb jcriwle caieiil--. 1D^n* iii* ai blood mounted to ' _arH«l Big set out on his return, but had no
Miuiv new I. uatlfttl de- «os added to Both were too absorbed to notice tlie voice trembled, you sav that you cared tp when h„ bBard ,

our u» fora'.eti cai,fl ew. dull sound of something falling heavily to jor me once ; for the sake of that old r, - , ,/ , , . j
iMi-hsa write u*b.fore plsein* your oiderr; tlieground close by. affection, to prove to me that it was crash : and hastening back t, uud

y„u will find u to .our advamiiie'. “ Oh, Basil! and Narka?” Marguerite something deeper and better than a pass- stand the cause, found the penltau
The celt......... M<> loin; li'Mt-ii in our said, in a tone of pained reproach. "You ing fancy, promise me what I ask you. 1 dead—crushed beneath the trunk of

oh-tely1 iKuo're and'reru- T>‘carry in M«'"k love Narka?” ask it in tiie name of God, of your fallen tree.
,'i,milA i h-p r noi up to ii,- k'hipIruI, “ Yes, I love Narka, and I wnl do my mother, of all that you ever held sacred. ________ . , __________
cu.ialnini; or.... • wax. and wnich best to make her happy. 1 will be a good Her voice broke a little, and her eyes were ,
»“ " "'I’l'i i.v ofl. ■ •• *«' h, „p d-.........  huaband to her ; site shall miss nothing ; fun (>f tears. Gem* from the Columbian.
wuhriih“IIi»n"ar;i ™im y wax (m each hut my low fur you was a unique thing still Basil hesitated, but it was only lie- ---------
camlko exm"'", oy ,i,d:u:c. in my life.” . cause he was struggling with the emotion Tho religion of little kiudnesses ca

if yon want, iiiebe-i .aipPca::: ihc maritet. Tiie moment was too solemn, Basil that choked him. “ 1 promise yon," he bo practiced a huudred times a day.
Mt VI- ii .v im lli>* sum*; IOi‘ tfrinit) Ot our l,;,.,„..ir frrx.v. Qoir.pfxnapii.ma. ______  i .
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Mi CONVERSION Irl.h Lamentation. TO OUR PROTESTANT FRIENDS, j FAITHFUL TO THE END. OUTLOOK OF J

at nf thp otnH Br ALFHED rEBClvAL ORAVES. W(} clalm t0 b() ynur brothBr Rru l A You„, ToinpBrancB ApMtla Wlio.e —
sColleee N«wY °/ Cold, dark and dumb lies my boy on his bed, naturally interested in your welfare. Example suouia bo foliowwi. j In an article eni
1 this va’a h l) Cold, daik and silent the ni(jht dews are If this interest stopped at the desire to -------- ca, the present po

S. J„ of New Or! llot, .«?ft and fierce fall my tears for the ““ vou succeed 1 ok in temporal afl'elre, The following touching account of » thr. Church in
a of whose r dead! u would be lest) thau halt hearted. the beautiful death ot a young hero is vines: At a mo
munnptr nf uame , . , , . , , We must, therefore, go further if we | taken from the San Fi-amideo Monitor, vtr*.i a great Ian

^ « pecu- HU footprints lay light in the dew of the Would hope to be called truly your May his hie aud death be un example made tu Catholiceonverted'tn As Jm, slender track of,he young brother. I to our bo,_ , i great movement t
twentv a t l to mountain fawn ; Your spiritual interest is of the' *• Death has removed from the ranks verciou ot Englai

elv eir 1 fa"°' But 111 n6er follo,v them over the lawn preatest importance, for no matter hnw ] of thu League of the Cross a brave boy inaugurated by
.11 readily recall !h» Hr. manly check blushed with the sun’s ris- >»»» yon may live to enjoy the fruits ! whose heroic fidelity to his pledge err 1 ot the Church, i

Whit y . 1 l°e iogray, of the earth, there will come a tune i titles him to be known as a Confessor ; should s*-ek to i
“ “fly 1,1 the And he aboue in his strength like tho sun at when you roust leave this earth, and j ot Temperance. The last words that j we can the actua

10I0n ,ard u . .®iS5*X,hlMk dm kiif*us Luo i :fi then, what ? That is the all important i papsc-d his lips before tiny were finally 1 stock of the help
Mary Oue day « Hut a cloud o, black darkness ba. hrd him qURBtion You wlu die . If you never ! sealed iudeath were a public, proles the hindrances w

rnip aurt one ot the thought of it before, think of it now ! Biou of the pledge of the League and a which lies before
w, 1 6 croHbing the And that Vjack cloud forever thall cling to y0u will die, and after death comes manly statimout that he would prefer any doubt of ulti

was tplrsn frnm !v'B And never, ab8, 'never, I’ll see him arise, the judgment ! There in an eternity to efluure the most excruciating p an glance at the gr
*.* 0111 the Ltet wartnih oi my bosom, lost light of my before you, to be spent in heaven or in rather thau violate his solemn pron ise. covered withiu

> condition to be car- eyes! ______________ hell! It was an act worthy of the e.H> would be suffii
Whitney promised to PATWnTTr TW’PnTfiftV This is a serious matter, more serious martyrs who faced lions iu tho amp i- Those ot us who
md return it to its ______" * by far than the question as to how you theatre rather thau reuounce their compare Englai

■ 1 he book On the HuyIng and Selling of Votes. will spend the short fleeting years of faith. attitude towards
r r. Aq lnv,aUon --------- life. 4 * This young Confessor of Tamper and Catholic doe
>s Kent Stone l ather Priests are remarkable for their It is worse than folly for you to evade ance was Iieury Foye, a member o', j is:>7, feel that
mg in the title and delicacy in touching on politics, while the consideration of it. It were n St. Paul’s branch of the League of the gained with th

work led the young in the pulpit. Many of them do not crime for us did we by any actor Cross. On Wednesday, August 4, he I came, the child!
t, and when he laid even instruct their people, on the eve word of ours help you to be too easy in was ruu over by a freight train and l of the Catholics
was with the resolve of a general election, how the most mind about it. horribly mangled. His legs and oue at b holding an
Id need the invitation important duty of casting one’s vote, It is time wasted to talk with you arm were so terribly crushed that which we have i
i h . should be fulfilled. only about the beauties and comforts medical skill could render him no aid. not seen, and w

iis he met the vener- The reason of this is probably the of our faith. It is the opposite of Iu this condition the suffering boy was hear and have i
or Duranquet, who tear ot exciting prejudice aud causing charity to dwell on the hope that you brought to the City aud County IIos we have only to
ears chaplain of the men to cry out against undue influ are invincibly ignorant, with the pital to wait the charitable summons last half centu:
*w lork city. From once, priestly interference, etc. light of truth shilling brightly all of death. He bore his torture patient that religious E:
et iMr. Whitney re- However, perhaps they carry too far around you, and the sound of the loud ly and prepared humbly for the re- ing in a curve,
ook, dealing with the their avoidanca ot one of the chief out cry that this is the age of superior eeptiou of the last sacraments. The turning more
oi the Society of Jesus topics that concern the welfare of their intelligence. physician in attendance, moved by wards Catholic
es. Then was born a congregation and of the general pub- Look to your wills, brothers, look to compassion, offered him some diluted i s plain as the
to become a Jesuit lic, \our wills ! brandy in order to nerve him against can make them

months afterward What about buying aud selling votes Are you really anxious to know the the pain. Ot course, it would not be towmds a giv* i
was baptiz'd by a for instance? One is simply astound truth and ready to embrace it, oven if & violation of his pledge to take tho matical possibi

[id in August, 1872, he i ed at the loose atd oven false ideas it brings joi into the Catholic relig- htimulaut in such au extreme case, only to be a
•ty of Jesus. current on this subject, aud the only ion? Are your mil ds wide open to out the young soldier of Temperance and time that

reason one can assign is the silence of conviction, your hearts prepared to believed otherwise. Hence our hr
j Retreat the priests. Even some of our “ Moral make whatever sacrifices a change “'Take it away,’he 6aid, ‘I am upon a very re
------- Theologies” are silent. Let us be would force upon you? Are you not, temperate.’ past, and we ai

of the world where eileut no longer. in fact, afraid of expected results of •* Again tho physician tried to per- nor visionary
jeen long established it is a sin to buy or sell a vote. investigation, and do you not, there suade him to drink it, but the little halves, let thing
1 needs oi the faithful ; The voter is the law maker in the fore, fight shy of the truth, notwith iellow remained firm. tinue to proce

supplied, nothing is first instance. He chooses those who standing many uncertainties aud 4 4 4 1 have the pledge,’he protested, proceeding, ai
l than the retreats for are to make the laws. doubts that assail you ? I belong to the League of the Cross.’ tain to wittiest
lave such things here Now what would you say of a mem- Right here, let us ask you : I u what “At that moment the priest came that we hope
ind retreats, but those her of the legislature who took money way does reason tell us we may save to the bedside, of the dying boy to must see to ho
uv suspension ot one s for hi? vote on a, measure before the our souls? Only iu God’s way. Not administerjthe lastritesoi the Church, proceed, not c
i from one’s home, and, house? m our own way, not in Luther's way, The priest advised him to take the proceeding, bi
they inspire a spiritual Is he not making merchandise of the not in Henry VIII.’s way, not in Cal stimulant, thinking that it would much better f
sed soul, expose it in- sacred interests of the public ? vin’s, Knox's or Pusey’s way, but in enable hun to bear ihe torture during and thus we i
stractions of the world, Either he takes the bribe to vote for God’s way. Now, what is God’s way ? the few minutes that he bad to live. consummation.
, the clean, convontu- I the common good or to vote against it. You all acknowledge that Christ, ihe “ ‘ 0, Father,’ he moaned, 4 it wou'd
?r, the plain tare, the If the former, then he sells what is God Man, came to point out that way ; be wrong. It would break my pledge.’ WORTH'
fhboring religious, the not his, because he is already hound, that He established His Church tokeep “ The priest explained briefly to him
Par life, are circura- pledged, elected and salaried to vote His way before the eyes ; of men, that that it would not be a violation ot the Catholics wl
ive reality to the at- for the common good. He required all mankind to hear that pledge if the payscian judged it no es- Church who a
ed in time of retreat. If the latter, then again h° sells what Church ; that, therefore, he who de sary. commanded to
l peace, the spirit of a i8 not his, because no man has a right spises that Church despises Him and “ ‘The a^ony will be over in a few pei to the worl
are most delightful to to vote against the common good, and despises Him who sent Him, minuter,' he argued 4 but if >ou say thing worthy
t soul. Many a mm no ownership is transferred when the You all admit that tho Church which i; ia all right, I’ll take it. alacrity and
nan also, whose uisleu contiact is about an immoral act. Christ established was the Catholic “ Toe last Rites of the Church were their Protestai
present foreshadow a Hence the dirty bribe ho accepts is not Church and that He promised to be soon administrated and death came to f0r Protestan

and impel thorn to the his property, and he is a thief if ho with it until the end of time. You relieve him of his suffering. His countries. A
ido, would save their keeps it. ought to be able to see that the Catholic soul went before the Great Judge to gathering hel
ul, besides, did they but apart from all this Church in communion with the See be rewarded for heroic fidelity to con magnificent
iug influence of are- i taking money for one’s deciwlou iu of Peter is what you call the Roman science. Hid memory should be an raised on a
ionsolation of the con- legal matters is forbidden by every law Catholic Church. For it is clear that inspiration to the members of the support of for

to judges, jurors and such, because the Roman Catholic Church alone League of the Cross, and his example aud last week
r us know the sweet I cimh mnnnv hiindfl th* irvnrf and in- has held to all that Christ taught miaht well serve as their model.’ 000 was collet
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arhc (Catholic lUCOV*. Surely not, unless it be demonstrated, ] the people. But does not Mr. Bain , Messrs. Carman and Wilde have been 
, Pubitdhoii Weekly at i'i and «i Klctimond and this can never bo effected. A see that this principle equally pro- j accustom. to enounce a 0 '

street, London, Ontario. fancy It Is, and a fancy it will ever be. hlblts any majority from Interfering their pulpits, indeed, but alto in the
Price of subscription—sir 00 oer anuum. , Kuag0Q ltaelf furnIlheg g0od motives with or prohibiting, or impeding the press, in the most violent terms, and 

KKV OKORO* JT.OTHOHaves. to believe that the human soul is im Church,or the minority from supplying it may be remembered that one of
author ofu Mistake, of Modern Infidels.' j mortal, but withoiit a revelation from religious instruction ? these gentlemen oven undertook to

Tpu“nberaod Proprietor. Thoms, Coffey. I God Himself it is doubttul whether or We say, then, that an absolutely lead the bravos of his congregation
Messrs. Luke Kina John Niah P J. *•«» . not maa would ever have known of secular school system does so interfere, on a crusade to drive Jesuits out

^viaKAKSr.ffffii'JuSb.rUl. that immortality. Cicero in his Let us suppose a ease. A minority of the country, or to shoot them down 
,‘T«!r0M‘'^Wer;;le-Te"cem,per.ln.e.ch j *' Natura Deorum " taught it as a of the people in any locality are -an act which he declared would be
insertion, aaats ineasoreme.it. | probable doctrine, but added with his anxious to Becure the best possible re- no crime : yet neither the Globe, nor
b,XriVo?To"t.toeK™eT.cn?d(m^ .usual keenness of thought that It is ligious as well as secular education for any other Ontario paper has ever 
^Irri.oaSlV.fftttur'S, “h”o«t‘iid. I impossible that we should know it as a their children. They are able and raised such a tempest about these 
lTominkm- „uW,cion „ certainty unless some god should come willing to da this by supporting schools things, as has been stirred up during
wSurM,"”.t havSi retarme.' to bsslniss. tl eniighteu us. Other ancient phil- and supplying teachers who will carry the last few weeks about Archblshof 
reach*Lo.alon'not later'thlTrlwdsymornins. 08c,phers have spoken similarly. out their wishes. Cleary.
c»«rK“."p““d‘ ”* "‘‘d 'Ul‘ bt‘Ure There can be no doubt that this no- We admit that the State is justified We have already pointed out als.

tinnofthe soul's immortality was de iu insisting that in proportion to the that the intolerance, not of all, hut o: 
London, Saturday. November 1 J, low/ from the prlmltlve revelation ability of the people, a good secular a Urge section of Ontario Protestant:

THEOSOPHY AGAIN. given by Gcd to man, aud which we education should be given tothechil- is a matter of notoriety. \\ e need no
---- - ., ,. have in the Holy Bible, in Judaism dren in the case supposed, but has it repeat our proofs of this. We have m

We have received from Mr. *. E. ^ Chri8tlanity. Christ, who is truly the right to say : desire to stir up unpleasant matters
Titus of Toronto the following rejoin Qcd( conflrmed bellef in lt, but withont .,yba 6hsll not t(,ach religion We shall merely say that the continue!
der to our remarks on his exp ananon ^ djvln(j 1Uumlnatloa We feel as- in the way you propose, with- existence of Orange aud A. P. A
of Theosophy given m our issue ot fcUred th,t we could not have known it out incurring our displeasure, and if lodges is proof enough of this. W:
Oct 4. H is not our intention to eu.e ^ ,rmh But there ,B no 8Uchdt. * You shall be ,h*U also quote the following from th
into h discussion o « ‘ vine revelation iu regard to Theosophy obliged to contribute to the support of Qlobo of last Fnday :
ciples iu the Catholic kl ^ MeterapPvchosls. it is simply the schools for the majority, while you “ Let us suppose that one of thes
as we have not .P«e ‘or lllventlon of mal]f without a founda. maintain your own at your own ex- “‘gj
It; nevertheess we ee tion either on our innate consciousness pe“f' . attacking the Catholic Church aud it
to al ow Mr. Titus to give tnis We say that this would bo an intol- . , ,ro anew or any solid or reasonable philosophy. J institutions, and warning us the
vindication of them, as the matter na- __________________ - erable oppression and tyranny, aud a St Bartholomen or the Inquisition m»
been before alluded to, though slightly, most unjust interference with parental be repeated unless we keep our eye o
in our columns : MU. JAMES BAIN ON IlELIG rights to give their children a good Rom?. We try to re-assure him an
Editor Catholic **».»: 10US EDUCATION. education in ail departments of know- *““£*** ^ —

I thank you for your courteous Mr Bal““ formerl _ chair. moral, religious and secular. hiln t0 th„ character of the Catholi
treatment ot my former letter, correct * ’ ’ It would also interfere with that right priests and nuns whom he sees goin
ing what I deemed a misapprehension man of the I ublic School Board, of aQ(j duty 0f Church to teach the about their work, and the Catholic la] 
of the relation of Theosophy to Budd Toronto, has written to Inspector q . i8 WQ admit well set men with whom he has personal an

Jame9 L- U“*he8 * l6tter in re*ard forth by Mr. Biai’n himself as follows : business dealings."
caused me to again trouble you. it is to the question of religious instruction ^ theDt t0 prevent our chll- We ar<! ^lad t0 ,ind tn0 Globe e3
the sentence iu which you impliedly in schools, which has been published dren from receiving religious instruc- press itself so tolerantly, but we do n<
make Metempsychosis a Theosophlcal a9 au important document bearing up- tion ? By no means : a heavy re altogether see this tolerance exempl
doctrine. Metempsychosis, as usually QQ 8Ubject. sponsibility rests upon the Church and fted verv different manner i
defined and popularly u"d«rstool es every member of it in this respect which ■ sometimes with tl
pecially by the tol owersoi Fythagi rai, Our Lords command is, Feed my , D . . . .
involves the possibility that ihe human stand against religious teaching of lamb8>’ aud every parent is called Catholic and the Protestant clergy.
sou’in future existences may find it any kiud in the schoolroom, though upon to bring up his children in the ~ .........- ~
sell embodied in animal and even its writer admits the necessity of such nurture aud admonition ot the Lord. THE MANITOBA SCHOOL 
lower lorins ol consciousness. This is t„aching ei6ewhere. He maintains It is evident, then, that the State, if SETTLEMENT.
rphic1.Ue^hiingsPUuTpeate°dly has it that it should be coniined to the homo it deems it proper to establish State ^ have — gevera, rjmo
been explained by our writers, notably aud to the churches. schools, should take care not to inflict ^ duri (he ,ast few mont
Madame Blavatsky and Mrs. Besant, As the special object of Mr. Bain is on the minority the injustice we have j ® ____
that the human soul cannot descend to t0 encourage the Toronto Public School indicated. Perhaps the best way to t
a form lower than the human Board in their opposition to the Angii do this is just the method existing in ‘ C q_ ’ , '

The Theosophic teaching is as fol cftn demand for" lntrortuction /re. Ontario and Quebec, and which is these being to the effect that the Po
low9 • c m ^ • l was about to isbue or had actualOmitting, for the present, refer ligious teaching into the Toronto prac.ically the same as that wl,.ch ...... ... ____
ence to the conditionally immortal part 6Chools, this public expression of his exists partially in Eugland. issue, s ecie on nj u ng
of man's nature, man may be divided P » Mr. Bain says the children should ‘<> »^P‘ »e agreement arrived
into two parts: one-the higher, the e j , -MHolon home Vvmv bBtween the Dominion and Mamtov Jr,,..aortal • thrt nthrtr the low It ia primarily a dispute between the 1)6 taught religion at home. j\.veiy ego, being immortal, the oiner.inw iuw v j e , BlTn Governments. These rumors dot
«r, the personality, being mortal various shades of Protestant opinion, one knows that most parents havo not v case to huve been aul
The mortal has only one lito as a uis aild 80 far we have no desire to inter- the time nor ability to teach their chil- \
tiuct and separate entity, but the im vene Nevertheless Mr. Bain does not dren properly, aud it is lor this reason on tic, as t e lea .iso
mortal e2“o descends again and again . , . , , , , ,2 ,, Father has not yet been made pub. . f rr a«sci1ini,nr on each confine himselt to the more discussion that schools are needed at Jail.into human form, assuming ou eatn _. . . in any way.
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!8 as manv I chaDtres, bo added, would give poaitary of historic evidences, one of the abstinence during their lives. This is a ception of one family
j separate ■ . . tv,., r,vii-ii<»r0 nn^Bi u„if earliest inscriptions he deciphered was that splendid instance of the beneficial action of ot its Schismatic prw

lilt) Oatario Catholics I that country tnfl pi lviiege 01 local sell* 0f Buibhne MacMaelhumai, one of the three our Church iu the temperance cause, and it is received into ihe
must h« It, U I, . I government. This pronouncement is ‘most learned doctors of 'he Irish' who not ouly the work of our Bishop. Other (lunch. When Mgi

w in localities I * , ■ A . ,. . ., , visited Altuld in the year 8'.)1 and aided in Bishops, I believe, adhere to the same rule once with lope Be
tblbio to keep them I I strange indeed in View Of Ine I act that laving the foundation1^,t learning at Oxford.” when administering the sacrament it con- months ago I lis 1 lull

\ in ■ have been told, over and over Few there are who have any conception of fir in at ion. It is worth noting that we hold these words : “On
mey without a great I ^ the magnitude of the seats ot learning in that confirmation is a sacrament which makes vast diocese you tout
On their niintwiiTt I again, that Ireland is governed in the Ireland during the fifth and sixth centuries, us strong and perfect Christians, ami WM be- lies there ; at your <

Hers. ■ _riner »h Emrlnnrl and tbnt it Nir Samuel Ferguson m*nti us one school iu Move, as a matter of fact, that our children only three hundred •-
Ontario as a rule do ■ same manner as i.ngianu, ana mat 11 Jiang >r, in the county Down, having three keep their total abstinence pledge because of ta-k the Pope sets

umruro , I is the fault cl’ the people themselves that thousand pupils, the head master of which the supernatural strength that they receive g<«sl Bishop seems t
■* Ht'‘»O01s where ■ . t . , was St. Corngall. 11. M. M. in confirmation, and the continual super- tilling his groat miss
y will not be ahle I tfcey are not happy and prosperous. Toronto, Nov. 1, 1897. natural aid supplied by two other sacra- Within less than

10 I ---------- W’e have much nle-isnrfl in renroducimr in men,s pouance and the Holy Eucharist-as case ot Thebes aloneI _ . w . wena\e much p easu.e in reproducing, in wt)j| tha help obtained by daily prayer. Schism were record
•sslon a cur’min I A. P. A. RULE in Detroit came to an this issue oi the Catholic Record. the •> \\’« hear a good deal in-wadayn about trom the same pi a

. ’. . 1 ’ Paper ■ Tuesday the >nd in^t Fnr poem above referred to, scientific temperance. We Ca'h dies believe htream of couvorsioii
• J. L. Hughes, thy I d AUe8(Xay tlltt -na lD8t‘ l0r . in scientific temperauce, but Archbishop “These latter .1
nenaotnr ,f , I tho pa&t tight year8 there has been ' „ Walsh believes more in supernatural tein two hundred and hit
[i p.ctor. Mr. Hughes | ... . . ,, ... (Boh the Catholic Rkcord). perauce- supernatural in motives and means el kadi came to m
a prophot and fort told I an R‘1*ance between tee Republicans CHATS BY THE FIRESIDE —which he knows is the only kind of tem Mgr. Ignaee; t.yen
schoolH an frei I ^ I and the A. P. A., which has enabled 18 * --------*AKLSIDE. porance that can be rightly called Christian, ganadela have folloc
bcnoois are tree, in the ■ , , , , . A. ... . . . Respectiully yours, tiian four bund red i>
v th« ehilrl mi ni. I the combined party to exercise coni- To-day I look out through the windows cf F. Ryan. have also embram
i “ Win be ■ control in municinal matters but !nV !P°m: ,u1Pon ^ .^^/d trees surround St. Michael’s Cathedral, Toronto, Monday, have recently ex
1 will bo wonderfully I plete control ill municipal matters, out mg the old homestead, till recently glowing j^ov 1 1897 Bishop of Abontig, \
lfi Tto.„ / I at last Tuesday's election the Demo wnh the ripened dreams of summer tide. * .______ object of turning th
•d it nature it- | , . _ , , , I he boughs are bare, and the lisping of ^ Church. At Malls
be thus changed I crats gained tour seats and elected leaves imoii the ground is deeply suggestive MISSIONS TO NON-CATHOLICS, everyday sees newt
it i n ' ’ I Mnvnr Mavburv bv a maioritv of over of the whispering accents of a dying year. ——- The Copts are beii

ail be no longer subject I ^ y y ~ y J ‘ Lite has lived its round of flower and truit, The missions to non Catholics have come and their coiiver-i. i
LOl or that their mi 1 ■ 2,000. Though the liov Council will and now seeks immortality on the altar of to stav. They have already assumed a very lead to the omvers

* 1,(18 ■ nf twentv mm Rsmibllcuns nr,ri winter, “Stern ruler oi the season’s varied important, place in the machinery of the four million of dm it:of mature men and I consist oi twenty one uepuoiicans and ^auge.” Church in this country, and as the years go the first fruits of l.«
tbi« Ia v.io ■ thirteen Democrats, as some Of the He- In every age there is an idol,and the idol of on their utility will be demonstrated by the union of Uhristwdoi
mis is nis meaning ■ pnllT,f.inftl.a romidin.o «nv l:^ay is the “ little red school.” Men irnag- notable success which they will obtain. Catholic missions
/ident, as he explains I puDllcan coullihois repuuiaie nuy me that this little temple of learning is of G d, During the short time m which they have flmrishing. China.
, . . , I alliance with Apait-m, the rule of the and that he who would criticizes its doings or been carried on in »n organizeti way, two daily furnishing th"
oe traiuea to naturally ■ ...... examines its fruit should be struck down. The very important tacts have been dem.mstrat the Catholic Chnrcl

vu problems ” I dark lantern association is evidently school should indeed be of God, but frequent- ed. The first is that there is a marvellous Madagascar bids l,
I ended Thus the society is losing its ly not. We must expect something more ignorance about the teachings of the Catho- country in a few ye,

— ■ ■ ■ ° ‘ J ** from education than pagan virtues. The He Church among otherwise intelligent non- The world is bre
%.n _ ■ gtip all over the United States. Homans made the life of the State their chief Catholics: men who would be ashamed to close of this century
AG WURDh. ■ TWrnU nn« nf Itfl Btrmiahf.lfla concern, and Roman citizenship was fash profecs a lack of knowledge of the principles Catholic Church rei

-------- I Detroit was one oi its airongnoicis. ioned for it. aggrandizement, but its end of science, or affairs of every day interest, children at 28->,000,
al Association of Ilara- I ---------- thereof was death. Christianity has created when it comes to the vital principles of the Wiih good reason,

, . I xv., un, H new kingdom, whose knighthood is of greatest Christian body in this country, parations for solemt
lecting last week, at I UN last oujaay Jiev. iur. Dill, heaven, not earth. The Catbolic!Church has know as little of them as they do of the lnim- at the end ct the nil
ect of “ Higher Criti I pastor of St. John the Evangelist enrolled the Christian family as of God. her of turds in the air or of the fishes in the Freeman’s Journal.

h I F . . r Pagan Romo indented it as Ihe property of sea. The second fact that has been demon _____
ussed in a lively man- ■ church m this city, in the course ot the State. 1,'nder which standard will ye strated is that it is quite possible to command
es of Evangelist Moodv I his sermon declared that “ some of the 80t7° ’ ™ i . . , f M , J1.11 audience of intelligent, non-Catholics to THE DEAD anii

iuuouy ■ mob Rev. Dr. Rand, ex principal of McMaster listen to an irenic explanation oi Catholic
Blake in which the so- I subjects of sermons advertised in the College and ex superintendent of education truth. THOS. i>

.. . , . ■ ___rt ,u.. f t N ova Scotia, is a d is hones t t h inker, a The majority of Americans are still deeplyriticism was condemned I newspapers by ministers of the gospel clerical meddler, a traducer of truth. Dr. religious, and at times when the clamors of Ear are the Gaeli
denounced. The liev I bordered on blasphemy.” lie also Rand is entitled to hold the most, senseless mercantile life are stilled, the first questions Scatter’d round e
, ' ■ , . ., views on any and every question; but when which come into their life are the deep prob For good

that the higher critics I condemned ‘tneatrical pulpit delivery, jie comes before the public, as ho did lemsof their destiny and of the world beyond They aim at all tl
iod work for Christian- I and said that “ soma clergymen had so recently in hi. deputation capacity when the a rave. . , Succeed or peri, I

aurtu H • ij . i . lecturing the Toronto Public school Board as ' here is no passion so deep in the human Love En
L with an elegance ard I little respect for the Bible that they to what that body should do with the question 'lea-t. as the instinct of religion, and though
„nar Limu„if It with their fistfi asifltwflm of religious training in the schools, his Bap it be trampled down by rampant vice or Al though a right,uliar to himself that ■ poundul it wun tnetr lists, as n it were tigt theological training should have hsd suf smothered by tyrannical law, still it will Twixt us and Lr
i of those higher critics I an anvil. The Church of England ticient check on his conscience to i>revent inevitably assert itself. And barr

, , ■ , o___ _ „ . him from distorting facts for the purpose of The decay of organized Protestantism (»f care, and cir--
the wretched squealing ■ and other Protestant denominations injuring his Catholic brother Dr. Rand gives the Church in this country one of the \et count not all
elittlo their woik shall I differed from the Church of Home iu complacently told the Toronto School Board most glorious opportunities she has ever had Oh, land

I , . , ,, that the Separate school was the foe of the presented to her. The winning of the Amer-
The Rev. S. Marshall ■ doctrine, but might well take a page Public school, and that it was only by a mir- ican people to the truth is worthy of the Above your roofn

la - I frmn ,uA if imon Catholic bonk which acle the latter had been preserved in this highest missionary mettle. VVas there ever 1 hat does not lig
is doubtfulwhetherthose ■ from the KJinau uatnouc dook which ,.r[)vi[11.0 Dr. Ka„d and his brethren, of a harvest bendin« with richer fruit than we ,NoruaS>:
Higher Criticism under- I taught reverence ot sacred things” course, saved it, fjrsoot.h, by not asking that hsve nresented to us io this country ? The 1 hat ever shed a

, „ ■ r tklir.v iiaptist dogeias be taught in the “ little red conditions for the gathering of the harvest Un Irish hillside,
.c prophecy. This, no I A few Sundays before, this rev. gent e SC|1()01" Does not Dr. Rand know that the are most favorable. America ought to he That we
[tended as a thrust at I mau permitted his pulpit to be used demand for Separate schools first came from Catholic, by every right, by title of discov- .. . . ,.

, , I v „ ,r , u L the I-ratestaiit minority of Quebec, not the ery, by title ot first occupier, by right of , ,, o:
ge, which condemned I by Rev. Mr. \\albh, who created much Oatholics of Ontario. Furthermore, I)r. truth over error. Moreover, the power which Littmg alott hi
n lor denying the real- I enthusiam in the minds of a congrega Rand poses as the founder and .organizer of alone will preserve American institutions v0 ioldier Slls'i

uciijiuK mu icai ■ . _ the Public school system of Nova Scotia, intact aud perpetuate them to coming gener- u„ ,
,nic prophecy. Higher I tion of True B ues by a rendition of Now, how did Dr. Rand administer the ationsD in the Catholic Church. Because i>ut umiernea

, . , ■ tiso loirir talPtt fnnnuctPfl with thn frnii educational afiViirs of that Province? Did she is the great harrier against a false social-which is really meant ■ the fairy tales connected with the gun he give a Prote8tant coloring to his work? ism, beeaSse she bridge* the already too- \nd thus it come
which undermines the ■ powder plot. Rev. Mr. Hill is a kindly, Did he introduce text, books misrepresenting wide gap between the rich and poor, because Though weaklv

r.. , ■ i mnnvtinn. noniinmsn o. nnutiv.iv the I ruth of the Catholic Church ? How would she maintains the integrity of the family life s . •'ie Btole, seems to be in I well meaning gentleman, ai.d pos6iblj Dr. Rand like it if a Roman Catholic priest by antagonizing the divorce abomination and To join the mela
;ho ministers of Hamil- I he did not fully realize what sort of an without a doctor’s title, hut with very fine incalculating the reverence tor legitimate And chant the s:

1 * *, -at \*r , . scholarship, were appointed Minister ot Edu- authority, she will do more than any other Al.r.vnil
ippears to have been not I entertainment Lev. Mr. Y\ alsn was to cation for Ontario ? Would he approvingly power in fhe land to enab.ethis country to
o'/alnuf fkMQ.i t qfHiirlin I "ivein his church. We should be applaud the appointment? Dr. Rand carry out itsGod givpn mission—that, of offer- The foremost of
against these Latltudin- give III ms onmeu. sauu u o, w^ned the roroot0 Public School Hoard that iug to ail classes a higher happiness and a Who vow’d their

Messrs. Moody and surprised it a repetition were per- if they allowed religious training in the larger liberty. Whose \
miti-pd schools, then agnostics, anarchists and atha In all the history of the world perchance To attest how co

ly escaped being con- milieu. ists would have a right to demand that, their never did su *h oppartunities offer themselves The warfare wa-
imouslv bv formal reso- t ---------- tenets be also attended to in the schools, to the missionary instinct. Non-Catholics llow gri

T pi.Ka o-u There is logic for you! A Christian com- must know the teachings of the true Church .
lore discreet Views pre- T,IE loronto Uiiooe or int ■ .1 muuity—a Christian State must permit the in a more intelligent way, and if only they I would not do tl
I motion was dronned appears au editorial article dealing nurturing of a seed nay! must water that understand them there will be no doubt ot It graves could
j motion was uroppeu. 1 e very seed which, in time, will bear a fruitage their embracing them. The system ot giving Like ID
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friend!”™”” face lu his hands. “No, you must : 

t,ov« win 1 rue to Me. QUESTION BOX. ______ thank me !” he cried. “Today—
Love was true to me, , , . A Remembrance or the Houle Detained “ To day you did not piviy for m

True and tender ; A Batch of Interesting Queries and the ln parKatory. Ah, Gabriel ! did you think that th
I who ought to be, _ i Replies Thereto. --------- years ot prayer would count for no

JSSrSlL, ssisterttrttLet tho wind* and *now ^t. T«ireba ri Ubt Su y _ K hnvj long fclneo fallen asleep — thoio heart, today I was the soul nearest
Bhroud him and I know plea for “ American Fair Play for the * country on the other side of heaven "

That 1 killed him Jesuits " The orlKln of the Society oi whose name was mornlng dawned, and
Years he cried tn me Jesus, ite purposes a d i Gabriel. And this boy — with this boyg on their way to woik pam
1 ,, robe kinder; outlined with special reference to wha. begutiful uauie, which seemed to those through the woods, they came ut
1 «, blind to .eo bi.nder its members h»v® P * id Av who know him a sort of mockery-was Gabr*i lyin(c ou a heap of fal
Years witlisoft h inds raised ;'HW ' 0I.d 1 , " , ”BTnlorations ugly utld stuP1<i aud fihv' leaves. And when they had carr

Fondly reaching, ilizing the natives, In explorat , b,u' 8 i(,0k(.d out from under a him away the old school-master car
Wept and prayed and pmsed, etc, . f b thatch of brilliant red hair. Ills large and, looking at him as he slept his I

Htiil beseeching. The question box con ies to be moulh_but „„ , Why should I de sle„’p, lald bis wrlnkled face upon
When lie died I woke used by many who wibh instiuc.ion r gclibo hlnl!, il„ was ugly, and ho coffin lid and sobbed But Gabisn&i'ss; *— - >
Now l.e.iile' OivlVt'rU" comosLoiiio at lutormuionreeirilne just .. he w». oorr.y for Being blunder ‘ -----------•----------

1 am kneeling; the Church s teaching, and will no d awkward a„d slow, WAS IT JUDGMENT 1
All he .ought and gave doubt result in the removal of many ue had upon all this wide earth not ------------

—John B iyle OTteiily. .^pSlST^ or^fh,^ -”?= STSXZSSZZ

A RECENT CURE—AT LOURDES. A subscriber writing to the Cathi
Among recent cures wrought at serious intentions, wished to know P had ge ou!y known it. Columbian from barman, Ind., sa;

LoulTsone is especially remarkable, “ what a .Catholic i^mnd meant by >“efl6ed'a Frlend wno Save no A" -™ p°a“ffiiur
from the tact th»t the theories usually Haying tha. it is easier lor me t thought to his ugliuess, but looked lu 1D..tl?13 . ; , ‘,1 in,
advanced bv unbelievers fail utterly to come a Catholic than for him to ie bis goui alld found it beautiful, which I lately learned and whicl
Account for it by natural means. The cornea Presbyterian, because as a And thU Ffieud saw that his heart was dbs re to lay before your readers,
cure wa as unexpected as it was Catholic I could hold ail the Christian *“““ntle aud loving, as weli Rs «»xr road supervisor aud sev,
sudde,rand complete The subject did truths that I beHeve in as a Presbyter J * ftud He had compassion men were at work in a quarry, tak
not pray for it even ; in fact, bad no Ian, whereas he would have o par > ^ him ,u Hu own m,8 out stone to mend I he roads and us
thought of ever recovering from the with bis most cherished convictions ? terloU8’WHy alf0ther friend. It is th Hercules powder for blasting, 
infirmity with which she was slllicted. Ha meant that a Catholic holding - boy thR(. j am gojBg Ou the day previous to the feaa
The “aseyhas excited unusual interest the entire body of Chris ian truth * you ; perhaps ft is only a leSeuu; the Ascension the supervisor who
among the phvsiclans connected with would hold all the truth* held by Pres ^ * lt £ trueF Pro estaut, was alking to a Cath
the Bureau des Constatatlcns, and an byterians, as, for instance, the belief Gabriol bad nev8r known his mother, workman about the work to be d
eminent French specialist has pub- in the inspiration of the Scriptures, the babyhood ha stood apart from n®x* day and the latter said.
Ushed a technical report which con Trinity, etc. But should a Cathode ^ happier ehildren, who bad shall not be « work to morrow; i
eludes with those words: “The age become a Presbyterian, he would, .» mothers who believed in them and Ascension day.
of the subject and the long continusnee Hr. Johnsou says, suffer such a d , them aud lovad them, Poor, The supervisor said if the mail
of the inhrmity exclude all possibility laceration of mind that one could f , G,hriel . There had never fmed to work on that day ha need 
of a cure by natural .nears. ” hardly believe fn the sincerity of the who loved him or be re urn at all. One oi the two men

Sister L»are joined the well known change. An l.piscopal.an convert has hitD . u0 0D0 t0 uotice the “ tended to the ulasnng they,
nursing community of Notre Dime de said that he never became a thorough tear8 in hla wi8tful eyes, or to comfort w ire non-Catholics-asked what
Byn Secours iu 1858. She was then Episcopalian, that is a believer in the ho in his l()ne|y heart. Of his feist sign,h. d, aud ou being mlor
eighteen years of age. Soon after her episcopacy, until he became a Cat ho ic. father he remembered Verv little ; ex by the Catholic workman, they 
profession-in 1802 - she was sent to A Protestant secs the beauties oi Chris bad been siient and stern ; "eg™ to make sport o toe ea.-,,
nurse the wife of the mayor of a vil- tiamty “as through a glass, darkly, » when hlg ship wa8 lost at sea, « him saying he might sit or, 
lage near Chatte, some leagues distant but a Catholic aa 'face to face. Gabrial waB only live years old. b!a^ Putt,1,& lu aud K w
from Saint Marcellin, a town in the Student asked What view does the Tho paople wUh whom he lived sent his ascension one day ear
department of Ise.re, where Sister Catholic Church permit us to take re J school, where he tolled and and so on, with other remarks e
Lazare was stationed. On the way to garding the evolution theory and Dar |abored wilh guch Bweet, unfailing obscene and filthy nature, they tl 
Chatte the messenger who accompanied wiiiiHrn . patience that he won the harsh old sdvesand the suporvisr r laugnii
her fell into the river, and would have I Catholics are required to believe ^ ( heart. When he was thir tho blasphemy. The Catholic v
been drowned had it not been for the only those things which have been oF „d old anougb to work In one man walked away and the others
heroic efforts of Sister Lazare, who finally defined by the Church which f nv vineyards that covered ‘ nued their work. Soon after th(
threw herself into tho water, and by allows outside of this a wide sphere fi biUbide8; he left school ; and blasters put m a cartridge which 
means of overhanging branches, which for scientihe speculation. Rev. Dr _ it wag thJn he received the first wrods fastened ,n the drill hole, and as 
the current (swollen by a recent storm) ^ahtns Biblo Science and faith 0f praise that had ever been bestowed cap was not yet on, they took an 
just reached, managed to seize her ex- deals with this question very fully, Mm As thB boy8 badethe pm to hammer the cartridge down
hausted guide and drag him to the though his opinions or those of other m'tBter gflod bve, he latd his hand on it exploded with terrible results 
shore. After drying their clothes as Catholic scientists a^e not by any Gabriel.s shoulder, and said : “You've men were thrown some distance 
best they could, they proceeded on means official utterances of the Church. all been „ood but Gabrie| is the best the spot, where one lay as if dead 
their journey. , J' Su D asked : “ Is not a distinc- o;- you alf" Alld Gabriel laid his head face horribly cut by flying rock

Arriving at her destination, the de tion between venial and mortal sin do;n on the old battered desk aud nose broken, blinded by blood an 
voted nurse, without thought of her contrary to the teaching of Scripture, eobbed bris, and he was calling out,
tielf attended to tho immediate wants which classes all sins as warring Qf Ug lif(J iu the vineyards there is «°d, have mercy on me ! Oh, my
of the patient to whom hhe had been against the soul, and does not this dis not much to tell. He worked faithful and children,
sent, remaining with her until she tinction foster a lax view of the divine . ftud well but slowly. He wa8 They were carried to a physii
was out of danger. Toward evening commandments and a casuistical spirit 8t)ent Krause no one spoke to him ex office, where they were revived
ol the next day Sister Lazars, in turn, from which Catholic theology is not t ,0 jegt aud he wa8 loaelv. The fb*dr wounds dressed but they ar 
was seized with a violent fever, which wholly freo i' boys who worked around him, quicker figured lor life and they have do
lasted more than a week and deprived The grievousness of fin is measured ^ br, hter thftu he never asked him work in the quarry since,
her nf the sense nf hoarinc. Shore- by its malice, by the advertence ot the th.,r _.mB, . .nd while the supervisor oi the work resigned
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| itivk-mihptis’8 OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN Xnth^“m9w

l El , Mo. I I«*ntv-Thlrd Sl^‘‘l“y After lent®. pruy«r to the Qnoen ol Purgntory. It la the money that one eaves rather educat[0* ’
1 --- - o tun. to.I»«u., Mother, turn thiiri the amount one makes that: forms readlo(faIld stuay t0
I to be masters* OF ourselves. And call Him by hi* t«u<lerei»t names, the basis ot a future compel ut , > themselves—the iibt c■ lI°" 1 ____ Pray for the holv bouU that burn the Catholic l uiverso. \ouug men . . j;ut there
| ^;.-MRny walk, of whom I have told vou often This hour amid the cleansing flames. especially should boar this fact in mind. ‘ AllorH to whom \
I {*Umlie§VofethoycUroJs<l!fl:ChriMtVwh^e^nd1^ Ah! they have fought a gallant fight *s'° ™atter ho'v small the salary, th< able * for instance, t

uii L. ■ Vatrii ■•tion : whose God is their belly : nnd In death’s cold arms they persevered, prudent person will put soraetnlug n> «ihtia who road tnt
-1---- 1 I ICSX/lB tbelr.shatne: who mind earthly And after life*, unebeery night . wrainst a rainy day. as the savin- ,U1‘ 8„! 1
y----7 I SU-.” (thll.iii.i8i The harbor of their resits neared. ^e8. IIa will do thta regularly and • 'of UtTratun?

I Sensuality is the bane of man sex- in pains beyond ail earthly paiuti, resolutely, too, iu spite ot all tempta- . R(1 generally
f>r\C IKp uV I isteuce. The dominion of tnc passions Favorites of Jeaua ! there they lie, tion to extravagance, as a matter of , 1 « rhohm o!UiJ UVm Y ■ reaeon is the source of his great- Letting the fares wear out their ataln* nrincinle It is the only practicable nartmt ss, a cuoiutothers free' - I n“y. “Every passion," says Aud worship..« G-V. ounty. «accumuU.iUK reaSy capital eldest

y I St. Ambrose, “ is a slavery, because Spouses of Christ they are, for lie No spendthrift has ever permanently ,)C5 Ihe VvVr. . I i; subjects man to an unjust and tyrau- *>«* ' prospered. The habit of hi. life is ^ b?#t< Jwiu at
r.m.n f . I nous bondage. Iu wondering adoration brood. totally opposed to auc.i a thing. v v tjj0 useless and inj'J
0H\e OUl A I The present, or at least the ultimate, less expenditure of money will dig the “V, w„ would reco, .. f . I happiness of the creature is wrecked They are tha children of Thy,tsars; grave oi the greatest fortune and the ' . ,Iiy toine I unless he resists the attacks of sensua- Iu1I!‘^ J’S'Lu’h bour^ppol.^ ’ individual who disposes of his revenues meutt ttU of wlllt
». 4 I lity and frees himself from the coutiol An age while glory is delayed. as last as they coino into his possession niv ,,nt,»rtainin(r
it wears V. , I ofthe passions. The Spirit of God V is morally certain tu eventually feel a°dP ^-----------I and the spirit of the world, the flesh, H^uivcr'inK spousesZs expect; the pang of want. This applies just ur8 S8rlv£d fr0,n th
. ^ , I and the devil cannot exist together iu God's children to their God restore, as well to the one who works ior a . , ol the reader ca
H . f I the soul. Whoever seeks to serve at And to the Spirit Itis elect. wage as to him who inherits money or , . . f ,,,

I 0nce God and mammon is of those -Father Faber. acquires It by any sudden turn of for ^ th“ ,"“0""
I 11 whose end is destruction, whoso God ---- luue or evolution of chance. It is ob- som„ hi.,h lde,a F
I is their belly, and whoso glory is their Gratitude or the SutreringSonu. vious indeed that the young man with imnet * hich wU1
I shame,” who are “the enemies of the A Scotchman whose brother was » limited income, regardless as to for’amU8ement *lth

TOllrist I rry^'fuudkmeTaipriaXjoVt the ^aa ih“
i Christian religion, name’y, Belt denial. JJ ™ ““ f careful economy in providing lor his . ’ . , f .I ' We must live iu this world,” says he was a Protestant, he know that into ^ a„d fftnci(fd nl.,da. And he can »^\,the UabS of ’
I St. Francis of Sales, “ as if our spirits ,b“'ivuli 07 . ' a« the never hope to rise above his present ‘ 0‘. ' b ldeg „

■17 ... I were iu heaven and our bodies in the thing defiled. ' Apoc . - 0 position without cultivating and ptac , ’ a,,
Forwarding I SS.- Wemust live a dying life, »‘«‘°™ ““" tn /.Idd ticing thrift in the disposition oi his "^'^^'““tnb& I and die a Iwing and a life giving earnings. No greater mistake can be

I death in the Hie of cur King and meat e’ n“, w7 8 y . . . made than to go ou ppending all one 1 . .. , Tu,.i r„“.. S.V..U,, Til, -.0...<~g*zt~3g£K^7s.rra» s-swr-
AG ENCY I ^Vet the very word—self denial—fills “* ^“"^ards will be increased to such an extent as P^Vde^ln 3

'Htreal. I ings, of mental buffering and of bodily fttr? ... * ith B improvement in our material and hu ' h { t
misery. These are they ” who mind ^^XstfyVc " he travel ««*•> resources comes from the fact ^uie are" Uea^

I earthly things.” They cannot appre- conuDe„t where he met Abbe that we have gradually laid the fouu- hiffheBt critieal Btal
I date the necessity of selt-denial he- ™ cne C0T... m,n ...i dattou for this by way ot adding sys- . , vjewI cause they are insensible to spiritual Paume. This sa ■ tematically to the small accumulations ’d h , muatI thiiigs. Their world is the region of prompted by a desire and determine- ^tTgu
I the senses They' love their' bodies for the dead. On All Souls' tion to get on in this respect. what is read.
I anm8thdr‘toe To the study of' how day the good man visited the priest ,Iow to Hecome Sncceoful. And of course ih

....— ||ss3=s ssss ss
sa. .. . . . I ^a:fe±t£itssrK SrErvHsKi; ssp
• 1 YirSE'vH bs».aissussss £*^-isswa asm
or Havre. I d ?Cr !^ .^rlv exercises cf ^ he'^own h,>av«n HI1<1 hel!' 1(,rhaP9 “-v grind of the work a dav world. The “ eading of Old 1

« V^r1
----------------------------------- - they would but use half the same ddi r(.U(JV0 my anxiety." And he was re hood_ U the time spent in school has revive and redt

CURES ^ r‘ PaSpioI,9i the'V "fJ ma^ C3S-; Mai'garetEoner,' of the Order of the orate new ideas’/"

A ilW.5?J?Ll^2r other exercises. ... >,,,r nravers and austeriues. ...y I one great book at
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nun. It Is Indeed, impossible to cx.inrerate Price, 1.51. It in put up in a eneciilly it OXE OK OUR CATHOLIC TEACI1EBS

T H ^..................... when writing of Manitou. Th j visitor la ever ttracfive form, and will indeed be a valu- ---------
A rn T T S~\ T T entranced and freely declare* himself captivat abli a Iditiun to our Calholie literature. It always aflorda us much pleasure to see oui

( . Z\ I I—I I 11__all/ ed by the beauty of this " Gem of the Rockies. ^________ Catholic teachers taking an active interest ii
x x 4 - 1Kr -______ educational matters. At a recent meeting o

x x ✓-x. tx . ... „ A Me»*»ge From Purgutory. teach* is held at Arnprior, in Uanfrew county
I—I [J T\/| »H WEDDING BELLS* -------- we notice the name of Miss 0. Callaghan

■A- N-' AXA A—< ------- n Aft „ mnili{ vision of a soul whom we had the pleasure of congratulating f
a ■x.tx.TTT A T Haoam McNikknky. t ntad eareKt* novice ma»« in day» gone by), few .year. ago. on having passed a hrillianTn l J I j A very quiet wedding took place in Bt. Vin* i , ftHriv !««•,»• him' Death’s mysterious matriculation examination and obtained a firs

i1 ^ A—' cent's church. Detroit on < »ct 12. at K a in., v'h0> eHr.,y ‘eachtug Deaui s myeuinous c|HK, certificate. Miss Callaghan, who is a
FOR 1898 when Mr. Peter Hagan. formerly of Hills Glen. fi JC®*1. . . present teaching in Pembroke, read a paper o.
x v-/ 1 v (,nti| a,,rt mihs Maggie McNierney. second Had long been rev renced as a saint ou Geography. She took as her subj at Element

---------------  daughter of Mrs. Isabella Me Merney. of De- high; ary Geography and the Presentation ot th
Itros' l’oDlllitr Allllllfll troit. was mads man and wife. Miss Me Do, full of dolor, he bad now risen Continent and handled her sublet Di sucu

IM U/IM r nr I Nlerney was assisted by her bister. Miss Sadie. To breathe the secrets of a fiery prison ! manner as to show fu r e wnplete mastery of i
Now Heady. while the groom was b imported by his brother. 10 ur0HlDe me hecrois ui » uci y i Her paper contained many new suggestion

-------  . . , Mr. Johu ilagan. of Hills Green The bride ti.. mftiam.hnlv «v«h iinon his friend and showed much careful preparation and thWe have now on bund a -took of Iienzllfer .tHrui , l.a.uliful travellii.K aula ol '‘V., i ! .LinLL - nnLth Ids Brows faculty of eip.ov.|.,k. bar tbouirht. In ele»i
Bros, ever-popular Catholic Home Annual, lawn, with iiat to match. After the ceremony Glowed like twin torches iieaih his pro<">s und expressive language Wo congratulHi
and can confidently aseure our readers that t|ie bridal party drove to the home of the stern knit; Miss Callaghan, and look forward to the ttui
this year’s production surpasses that ot pre bride's mother where a sumptuous breakfast The while great sighs his bosom seemed to when she will complete her university fours 
virus numbers It contain* really excellent awaited them, after which Mr. and Mr*. Hagan rend. und grace one of the positions to which sto
original contributions from tin very best Lath leit. amid u shower n» rice and good wishes on ]j0 ()lt repeatC)d : “ Xo one think* of it!” will then be entitled.
olic writers, as well as *«r«w inxc.rt / icturen the 12 train for the hast. On their trip they will *•(,♦• wi.at no one think V” the Living ------------- ■—■«» *-----------aud sixty-nine illnnti aiioim in the text. visit several towns hi Ontario : also Mr. UI wrut aues no one tmi.tw me Living
UiUiiiHPT M TH aim-u writes the prize Hagan's father, Mr. Jan. Hagan, of Hill* . , .?ried 5 . .* ~ , ,• i Professor Roentgen, of X ray fame whoMrilnri^Whatt^me ot It’’lAll Green, and will be at home to their friend< Ana like a cyclone's roar the Dead replied : a devout Catholic, notrnly.it is stated, a

IBaturiouV, istakeA ' after December 1, at 5IS Wabash avenue, De- . Btaiiia from meat on Fridays, but also oKoSa MULHOLLAN^GII^ERT non.r.b- Lbkk - Harvey* “ How^ne.ly Clod doth ,od«e the — of. Bolorijiy » «. d.y of abeUmmoo,
a Ivucblim .lory o! Iileh life.' Granny ()n Tues(Uy th0 ,„,t _ Wi]ilam Leok. When freed from ll.'sh, before Ilia bar I houor ol lhe Ble86ed N *rg‘“'____

ur<>Ka,‘' . conductor on the M. C. H. was united in the they stand ; _
KATHARINE TVN AN H1N K8DN weaves a p,,|y p„11(!g oj Inalrjmony to MihH Minnie Har vnr how severely lie doth D'lnish sin I Central Bubinrrb Colt.kok.—The stten

real Irish story out ct •' 1 tie W ardrohe. vey. daughter of the I <te Richard Harvey. St. * in mirir-itnrvVrlr«ud and dismal land ' ! ance of young people in the different d°par
MAURICE KKANCXH LOAN, "An L'nrea- Thomas. The offleiating cl< rgyman was Rev. in piirg.itni y s ar»au ana i nim . i . ment* of the Cential Husiness College, turn

Bonahle Man.” Di. Flannery, and the witnesses to the solemn 1* riend, as thou valuest thy future bliss, aIi(^ Ge^ar-t streets, Toronto, is the large
v •* tcmirv ” A Cana- engagement were Mr. William Abernethy and Go forth and bid all Christians think ol ever ei j-yed in the history of that inslltutii 

W aun.iA** * 3 Miss Elizabeth Harvey. Bisterof the bride. A this!” i at this season of the year.
aiau story. —mVl„ Mq large number of friends were present in the F!«anor D-mnnllg * _______ __________MARION AIMES TAGGART. The Ma- chffreh of Holy Angels before the ceremony Eleanor C. Donnelly. , -
donna of the Falling Leaf. began. High Mass was sung, and a short but . idAKKET REPORTS

RIGHT REV. MGR- THOS .1. CONATV. appropriate sermon pronounced by fbeolHciat LECTURE IN ST. PETER’S CAT HE 
•• The Study of the New Testament.’ Ing priest After the religious ceremonies DUAL.

vppv K,.-v v fill' a RDF Y “Thoughts were concluded an elegant dejeuner was par- ______ I London.
»""»’ •• Th« ^»'» 0{ tl*,° (;nn,-1 bJ^,,oLK«V5lto^r.‘p.r*i.Sh":,cpif

VERY KEY . DEAN A. A. Lings. i ne aceoin,janied with the best wishes and bless- gregation of the Children ot Mary attached per bUsh. Harley. 21 to as 4 5 per bush. Ry 
Good bt. Anne.” lugs of many, took the train for Detroit and to the Academy of the Sacred Heart will he to :;>n 4 ft per hush. Corn, 42c. per bus

HEV. F J. McDiOWAN Hi« Excellency, other points wont. The wedding gilts made a given in Sf. Peter’s cathedral, on Sumivy There was a ^nod supply of meat and some e 
Most Rev. Sebastian Martinelli. D. D. very fine display at the family residence, snow- ovo„i„g Nov. -J1, by Reverend P. Cassidy, tra beef sold at s'i per cwt , aid lower grad

»b*v (' grniM.’iK’KH o S 1J “At the ing the esteem in which the brid j la held by j. . r v ynri. r].ft t,rnr»fl«ds of tin at 84. ftO by the carcass. Lamb. 7 cents a pou ”• y b.r nom.rou, frl.rda .n Bt. Thomas. ^o!

ELLA McMABON. “ Hb l» Trulv Groat ih»t - accomplished by these ladies being already key8 7 w9cc*ts »p'Si. G.es^nc? a poun
is Orest in Chsrity.’’ OllITCAHV. well known, it is hoped that, their work may Fowls, 15 to n 'c. n pair. Butter, sue. a pou:
»• Thn L’.minn riofik ’ ------- be furthered by the generous patronage i f for bsst rolls, and is cents for crock. Eg(

-- Mr. John LoUGHNANE, London. those who. ever mindful of God s suffering fresh. 16 and 17 cents a dozen. _ Potatoes
lh®, . yB8, . «n fnntiinir a There died in this city on Monday, Nov. poor, may look for the promised eternal re Apples, $2 toZi 7ft per barn

«nnv nfHhaVnnuadto SnTo/ou "rSder*1?on 1, Mr. Johu Loughoane, in the sixfieth year compense. “ Alms delivereth from death, Hay, per ton. 
rscefo/oftwenty-fi ve cents. Address. of his age. Mr. Loughnane had uot been ill and the same is that which purgoth away Toronto.

' rrn.kL! rlkl<. |<w perfect health for some lime, hut his natural sins and maketh to find mercy and life ever- Torouto.Nov.il—Flour is less active, wi
I lists. I Ml I LI* buoyancy of manner, coupled with a remark lasting.” (Tobias xii.) He that giveth to the prices rather weaker: straight rollers ■alr'c

Cathol.o BKC«B..OFF.<-f, , ,y nuselllbh nod cheerful temperament, poor, shall uot want. (Prov. xxvdl.) Whe.t.s s’^dy. “with dun.'
AlH<» to be imii from «*ir travelling J1!1 »ll»ch to deceive even his incBt Ultimate • moderate: red winter i-* kiiJ to Sic. hi|
" friend4 as to his critical condition. He was Funeral Flowers. freights, and «li to *2c, middle freights: whi
" ______________ —— - - confined to his home for a couple of monihs, ------- is quot ’d at 79c* west, ami spring at 79 eat

--------- • during which time the best medical skill and '* Flowers gracefully declined ” has lately No. l Manitoba hard U quoted at :<:>.• Ff

C\i T> ji careful nursing of his devoted wife and affec appeared appended to the obituary notices William, nsc. Goderich and Midland, and- i
. M. D. A. tiouate children were lavished upon him-but of the Buffalo dailies. Naturally, the com- ?r ha,wi’iwa‘ V,

... —77; ,, to no purpose. Day by day the cherished mon sense mourners who inserted the notice :7m’ SjmnorThandwest Corn 26to .-ii
Resolution of Condolence. husband and father grew steadily worse, were Catholics. It is an example to be emu- west and'buckwheat -joc west ’ Rye i:

...C I . t t Kr, until death relieved him ot his suffering. Hu jHtod. Flowers have thoir place in churches. »c. ’mlcijle freights.' Barley dull, with N,
At the last, regular meeting ot i.r.int n .>o. had the happiness of receiving all the rites of 1'hey are used to adorn the al ar, not the quoted at Ulc. to 32c. west, aud feeding qua. 

1-28, Parkhill, Out,, the following resolution our hu|v Church, and of dying a happy Chris caj.k«t. If holy Church so desired it, she ies at 2ic. west,
was moved by Brother Hugh Leonard and j.ja„ death. May his soul rest in peace ! would have inserted aruhri * in the ritual, monthkat.,
seconded by Brother Martin Breen : The funeral took place to St. l'eter’s catli- ordering her ministers to follow the iucen Montreal, Nov. 11 — Grain, dull, and bin

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God 111 edrai on Wednesday, Nov. 'A wheu Keiiuiem sation by distributing flowers. However, on wheat easier • Ontario rod w inter wtu-a> . 1
llis infinite wisdom to remove by deal,h High Mass was celebrated by Lev. Father the contrary the clergyman, and his attend- h^kwdiVai1 37*
Jenny (.arden, the daughter of our esteemed MLq;nrtnH( k f jr the repose of his soul The ants who officiates at funeral obsequies, is .^ac . (eed barley 3ft to • b. stole Fii
Brother, Alex. Garden ; and Margaret ilc- vory |arK„ cortege which followed the ro properly robed in sombre vestments, »o unchanged ; wlnrer wheat patents. <t.75to rft.1
Leod, H>o daughter ot our wormy i.roiner, majU8 to Peter’s cemetery was an iudica remind us of death, the thought of which we straight rollers. »o .*t : bags. -2.111 
John McLeod, ti on of the general esteem in which the family try to bury iu a mountain of floral pillows, -2.20 • heat \T.mitohi s.rsng bakers’, >.i:

Resolved that we express our sincere sor are held. broken columns and other absurdities. The second do.. $4 ; and low grades, $2.hd : Hi
row for the losses sustained by our brothers, --------------- best flowers we can scatter around the pal! of Parian patents .ft ftft. Improved demand
most'sh,™™ IvlThyal dcondo ™’,,e A™0 Mk*. Em.f.n Noonan. St Tbomaf. our deceased fr.ends aud relatives are pray ™g.« ^ !

R^nDedthJt fcow Sf^ thS ralolutioube * venerable old lady. Mrs. Ellen Noonan, 1, acts of self dental, fasting, almsgiving prices : Ontario bran at 911. .^d shorts. 912
ICefoived t hat a copy ot tnis resoiuuon 1 e whQ had reache(i the aUotted time of three and other good works. Above all. Jet us neg bulk; Manitoba bran, bags includ. d at -1

sent tolhe GArnoi.lt ivEl OHD, ana 1 no gcore and ten, passed to her reward on Sunday loot not to have the holy saTihceof the and shorts at -12.ft *. A better feeling exi
i.anadian, tor publication. night, the 3l*t ult., at the residence ot her Mass offered for them. They will be thank in the hay market for good to chffce gr r

Jas. Phelan, hec. daughter, Mrs. R. Savage. 62 Ross street st. ful for this whil** gratefully declining our hut common to inferior kinds continue a dr
I’arkhill, Nuv. 7, 1897. pomas Th* deceased lady, bv the accidental Howers.-Carmelite Review. ?"!] ,8sll,‘,|" ?_f “2^ Sr* „8l°" i8^60 plj?,0.;

_____ _ ---------- death of her husband, the late Thomas Noonan, aua>» iu to ?o..iu fto. 2. on tracK. 1 rovisi'A H was left a widow with a young family about . steady : G>nadian pork. -Iftto ?16; pure < a
twenty two years ago. By hard, persevering Silver •liiluleo. diaii lard, in pails, 7.1 to : ard compound,

• toil she was able, besides giving a good edu-   fined, at fti to ftjc : hams. 12 to 14c bacon
— cation to her children, to secure good positions Sharon, Pa., O/.t. 1897.—The Rev. Father to 16c. Eggs, firm; new laid, lo to lo*c : cht

Division No. ff is still alive, and if present for them and leave them in comparative inde- James Brennan of the Sacred Heart, church, candled 12 to l ie : and culls, lu to l"lc ,
indicaiiuus meau auythiuK it is likely to re pendence st the time ot her death. The r(„.eiv(„| K cablesram yesterday from Hie .?r,?,tiln‘f‘for‘^hMcVh^nt0nick
main so lor a Ion* time to come. t .. well °bJn,'Pope tenderi„B best wishes and con«ratnU- “mVllml^d
known to Hibernians in loronto that No. .> patj,izing friends. y tions on the coming celebration of the twenty- to 11c ; bright extracted. 7^ to sic : and dr
has been noted tor its progressiveness and After High Mass of Requiem, celebrated by fifth anniversary of Father Brennan’s ordin do., at 5 to ft^c. A few small lots of pml

Jiiish. In the face of hard times it makes no Rev. Dr Flannery, who spoke of t tie many at ion to the priesthood, which occurred Oct. were received and as they were in good r
lifference, the members seem to have one virtues of the lamented deceased, her re ]gt dition. met with a steady sa'e ; turkeys, x

object in view, and that is to make it one of mains were taken to the Catholic cemetery, fol- ------------ -»------------ :*c ; chickens, 6J to 7c; ducks, 8 tone;
the IbHdiDR Divisions in the Province.. The >°»«* *&» 811,1 i,IUrrBd 1,1 lh“ Poetponement of St. Paul'. Pair. S"te».!° Chee,.0'nomiVl!0 W^r'"fll
last regular meeting,held inCameron Hall last _____ . . . . -1f Quebec. Creamery butter, unchanged, a
Thursday evening, was no exception. .Sharp M kfook kiniuriunf Tp The fair and drawing of prizes m aid of to l«*.c.on lime, the President, Bro. J. J. Brennan, ,Mk' ,A,BIC': ^J'lor., Kincardink 1. St_ paul.B church, Toronto, which was to 2 r I lv. afnnll Mu*h...


